[Mechanisms of formation of chronic low back pain relapse and their correction in patients with dorsopathy].
A clinical-neurological, psychological, biochemical and electromyographic study of 40 operated and 40 non-operated patients with chronic low back pain syndrome was conducted before and after treatment. The authors used various modes of administration of xydifonum, a chelate from the group of bisphosphonates, including electrophoretic, peroral and administration in the form of ointment, administered in turn with heparin one to improve the antiplatelet effect, using photopheresis the with the help of the state-of-the art photomatrix LED equipment. The application of Ca2+-modulating properties of xydifonum demonstrate its universality in achieving of analgesic, muscle-relaxing, anxiolytic and antidepressant effects thus allowing to exclude polypragmasy. This is a main difference between this drug and other medications with limited effects. Based on the results obtained, the authors propose a scheme of development of chronic low back pain.